
JAPANESE GOVBRNMENT (MONB UKAGAKUSHo :MEXT)
SCHOLARSHIP FOR 2OIg

(Research students and Undergrarluate students)

universities in Japan as research students .r undergraduate students, in the framework of the
Scholarship Program for 2019.

The Government of Japan (the Ministry of Education,
Technology: MEXT) offers scholarships to international
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will be automatically disqualified.
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(Application for MEXT scholarship)

list of necessary documents are shown below. please read
Any application missing any of the necessary documents

AllapplicationdocumentswillbeexaminedbytheEmbassy.Ih@tswill
r us slurtrrsteo appltcants will

' The subjects for written examinations are as indicated
in the Program Guidelines. The date and the venue of the examinations will be informed to
the pre-selected applicants.

Applicants should have Moldovan citizenship. Those who have multiple citizenships (for
example, Moldovan and Romanian) can apply only in one of these countries.

The Program Guidelines and Application Fonnats are available at:
h t tp : //w w w. s t udyj ap a n. go j p /j p/ s m qp s t opj _ atrtp I i c a t i o ns r u t s. ht m I
http://www.studyjapan,gojp/jp/smap stopj_aptplications_research.iltml(Reseorch 

students)
http"//www.studyjapan.gojp/jp/smap stopj-ap,plications_undergracluqte.html

(Under gr aduate Student s)



rApANEsEGov,tii,f[ifl'#;,x"ryl?i?illilsHrpF,oR2,re

(RESEARCH STUDENTS)

The Ministry of Erlucation' culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT) of Japan offers scholarships tointernational students who wish to study in lraduate^cour*, 
"il"p"rese 

universities as Research Students (either regularstudents or non-regular students) under ihe lolp*"r" Government (rrauxr; Scholiuship program as tbllows.
I. DEF'INITION OF' "RESEARCH STUDENTS'

Those who are enrolled in a master's course, a doctoral course, or a professional graduate course at a graduate school,or who are conducting research in a specialized'field 
", 

* ,ra.'.g*iuate department, graduate school, institute attached toa university' etc' without the aim of completing the course, ;il; lf receiving p.;p*rtry education in the Japanese
H"t"n:"rH*,"Jl"J;::rrTS 

prior to ptu...l.lntit tne u,r,e.srtv, 
"i". 1E*.ruaidil;'y;;;i.ud"., program studints or

2. FIELDS OF STUDY
Applicants should apply for the field of study-they majored in at university or its related field. Moreover, the fields ofstudy must be subjects which applicants will u. uut. h rtlav *a ..r.*.r., in graduate .or.r", * Japanese universities.The fields of study may,9". restricted to particuJar n.iar uv ii. Japanese Embassy/Consulate General (hereinafterreferred to as- the "Japanese dipromatic missioi") in the applicant,s country.Traditional entertainment arts such as Kabuki and "h;ii:"i;;-"r" a";=t, or subjects that require practicar training inspecific technologies or techniques at factories or companies ari not included in th. fi.id" ;irtudy unier ,ri, ,"rroiu.Jrripprogram.
A student who studies medicine, dentistry or welfare science wiil not b^e allowed to engage in clinical training such as

il:1T:[i::;lir:'r:Hili sursery until heishe obtains a ,ete,a,t ii".n," r,o,n the MinistJiSis"urtr,, Labor anJwerrare

3. QUALIF'ICATIONS AND CONDITIONS
MEXT accepts applications from international students-for study in Japan who satisfiz the following qualifications andconditions' our aim is to foster human resources who will become 6.iJg", of friendship t"*";; the grantee,s country andJapan through studv in Japan and who witt contrftuie;;;";;orlir, oro"rh countries and the wider wortd.(1) Nationality: Applicants must have the nationality or u 

"'ount v that has iipi"n,Lr" relations with Japan. Anapplicant who has.Japanese nationality at the time 
"r "ppri""ti.n.is not etigible. However, persons with duarnationality who hold Japanese nationaiity and whose pruiJ-"ir"*idence at th-e time of application is outside ofJapan are eligible to apply as long as they- choos" th" ,"ii;;;h"ty of the oflr". 

"ourt f urr"J renounce their Japanesenationality by the date of their aiival in Japan. rrre eirst-screJning musr b..";J;'.;;-"t the Japanese diplomaticmission in the country of which the applicant chooses the nationarity.
Q) Age: Applicants' in principle, must have been born * "i "t.. e pr.il 2, lgg4.Exceptions are limited to cases inwhich MEXT deems that the applicant could not upplv *iiii, the eligible ug" iimit due to rhe situation orcircumstances of the applicant's tountry (militarv rili. ;;iigation, loss 

"f ;u;;ti;nar opporhrnities due rodisturbances of war, etc') Personal circumstances (financial iuation, t-iiy-;;;;stances, state of hearth,circumstances related to applicant's university.. prr."';f;;;];irent, etc.) wlliot be considered for exceptions.(3) Academic Background: Eligible applicants satisfl, ttre quat#cation requirem;;;, i; admission to a master,sdegree course or a doctoral <Lgree tourse at a Jap'anese lraduate school. 1rn"luJ", ufpti"ants who are certainlyexpected to satisfu the requirements by the time of enroliffiil"-'
students must satisfiz any@€tbil,ry *tt*,a

^ baChelOr,S degfee. 
o vL,vr Lrror J4lrall anq recelved a degree eqUi

(D Students who have completed l6 years of education at education institutions in Iano. rann^-i-^-

I Master's program / Doctoral program (first phase)
u,r Japanese unrversity graduates.
(2 Students that have been conferred their bachelor's. deg^rg_e through the National Institution fbr Academic
^ legrees and Quality Enhancement of Higher Education fNIAD_OF.)

I 3;xffil:Ii: i:I:::ilti:::: l'"r^'::ji':.F:i;q;;+i;F1"Y,'i|., o,he*han Japan@ Students who have compreted 
" o;*; ;,n ,h::rtd:.iJ,.y[1T::'ffil*TJlf},o." 

ar universities
;ffi:T:l{tleducational 

institutio; in cou,tries otrr". tr,*ii", 
"ra 

received a degree equivalent to a

^ 
overseas undergraduate programs. 

;uuuallon aI eoucatlon tnstitutions in Japan recognized as having
(Q) Students who have .o-pL.f,a designated professionar training corege courses.@,:ti:15,::?.r#::.#,,?i;:";*:,*li1*i,",1yi:i1;"*,;;,;i 

bener rhan universiry graduates in an

,"1Xt*:i;:trance 
qualifi"utii, 

"ruriiutil",r'.onar"bd by 
" il,;,-J'::t'lfr H|ffi'y^fl:tl3j:i# ti



2 Do^ctoral program (second phase)
Q) Students with a Japanese master's degree or students with a Japanese professional degree.@ students who have been awardea wi"trr * ou".r"u, degree equivalent to a master,s1"g.". or professional

@ students who have completed-graduate programs at education institutions in Japan recognized as having

:#:::t 
graduate programs and who havi obtainea u 0.g... .;rivalent to u."rt"'.t';;" or professional

@ Students who have graduated from universities and have been involved in research study at universities orresearch centers (including overseas universities and research-..rrt*O for two y.*, o, ,ie, and recognizedas having academic competency equivalent to persons with a master,s degree by the graduate school.@ students recognized ut nuuingi;d"o,i;uiititi", 
"quivuterito-".-i"n". than master,s degree or professional

*l-ii"l:[ffi:l;];:*:'Sffli:o-"" quarincation 
"*u,,inuti* conducted by th;;;;,ah schoor, and

3 Doctoral program (faculties of medicine, dentistry, veterinary sciences and certain pharmaceutical programs)If you apply to a program in medicine, dentistry, veterinary medicin" or certain pharmaceutical sciences, youare required to confirm directly with the schoor tf you, 
"hoi"; 

;i;.. upprying.

(4) Japanese Language Ability: Applicants must 
_be 

willing to learn Japanese. Applicants rnust be interested in Japan

-ti"t:"Y"'il';'#.*ffL:';il#*'r:ilXlng 
orJapan aier arriving i. Japan. ippri"".t, *ust also have th. aliiity

(5) Health: Applicants must submiia healih certific.atg in the prescribed r,ormat signed by a physician attesting that theapplicant has no physicar or mentar conditions hindering tlie uppli""r,,, study in Japan.(6) Arrival in Japan: An applicant must choose and fiI in in irr" Apprication Fomr either of the arrivar periodsspecihed below ' In principle, a change in tt e anivat p..,"a ir *ipenritted after the sublmission of the Apprication.Ifthe applicant cannot arrive in Japan-specified period b"lo; f*;l,.sonal reasons, t.uu.i.*p.nses to Japan will notbe paid' Excluding cases of unavoiauut. circumstances, the applicant rnust withdraw from this scholarship programifthe applicant cannot arrive in Japan by the end ortne aesigiit"i p".ioa.c April term: The arrival date shouiJ L'.,-inp.in"ipl", d;;#;Jir;ieriod from r Aprir to 7 April, 20r9. Deparrurefrom the home residence should be on or atier t Aprit. o ---- r

@ october term: The arrival date specified by the u"""ftirg university during the period within two weeks beforethe starting date of the relevani academL t"n, 1sept"-.u". 
-o, 

o"rou".I ror itrai-year ser by the acceptinguniversity.
(7) visa Requirement:-An applicant shall, in principle, obtain a "Student" visa at the Japanese diplomatic missionlocated in the applicant's country oi nationaliiy, and .nr.. rupu, with the residence status of ,.Student.,,Accordingly, even if the applicant ilready has otherresidence status (,,permanent resident,,, ,,Long-term 

resident,,,etc')' the applicant must change it to the "Student" status andre-enter Japan. Moreover, the applicant should beaware that after expiration of the status as a \r!xr s"rrorairr,iiltua"nt una 
"r"o 

ii tlr. ,tudent again applies for
|1"ll::l:Iii,::*:31.t"*t 

or"Permanent resident" o, "r-ore-ii., resident," the such resident statuses might not
(8) Non-eligibility: those who meet any one o.f the following conditions are ineligible. If identified ineligible afterbeing selected as a scholarship student, he ishe must withdrT* ior^,rr" scholarship.

I ffr"*;ffiff##'.fi'"i;:"n*nruliary 
civilian .,,,ptov.., ut the time ortireir arrivar in Japan or during the

(2 Those who cannot arrive in Japan by th! period designated by MEXT'or the accepting university;@ Those who are previous qt"{g;;;i i"p*.1. Goveirment rirrEio schorarship p.ogram, (including those whowithdraw from the scholarship p.og.u. after^the uguui'inlupun;, but does rofrrir. educational researchexperience exceeding more than thiee years fi'om the month following 
-the 

final payment of the previousscholarship to the month when the puy,,"rt of this,scholarship ieginr. rrris does not apply to the past grantees ofJapanese Studies scholarship nor'Japan-Korea Joint cou"'rn-lnt Scholarship program tbr the Students inScience and Engineering Departments who have graduat"d;;;;" going to graduate from universities in their
lifr: ffiI?T"111Jff1#*;'.:ili: 

in the Youngi;;;; ilgiu* Tl.i rup-xr Hono., Schorarship i, ,;i;;;
@ Those who are already 

"nto.tti 
in u lup*"r" university with a residence status of ,,Student,,, 

or who are going tobe enrolled, or plan 
1o-:g9l,in a Japanese university; il;ily-r,r*..J rniil"il;;j student from the timeof application to the MEXT scholarsirip program in tle theii home co,ntry until the commencement of the periodfor payment of the MExr scholarship--However, tr,ir ri,prr"tion does not apply to privately-financedinternational students who, even though ih"y u.. 

"nrori"a, 
,.'Ii. pr*rirg to 

"n.oti'i, u .rupur"r" university,verifiably complete their studies before" the start of the sct otarsrrif payment period, reiurn to their home countryat the time of the scholarship application, and newly acquir. ,rr"'.,5,;a;f, re;ide;;; ,r",r, *a come to Japan;



@ Those who are planning to receive scholarship money 
1o., un organizationother than MExr (including aflflii'JH.",TlXffi:fi:|i,i*,"#: country) 

".;;; or,,. ,.r,oii,iii-;;; provided by ruEifater,re
@ Those who *r *pritid to graduate at the time of application and cannot satissz the quarifications and theconditions related to academic background Uy tLr" a"ua1i;" giu"n;

? X;lffidt iifl:;fl::?;fl, fl,gi,ffirff, *,["Lii";o cannot veriry that rhey w,r give up Japanese

@ Those who t-h*g" their residence status to that of other than "Student,, after their arrival in Japan.

: #ffi[}":,il 
rnin aim i' ;;;;';' in fieldwork o. * in1.*rmp in a count y'oi-r,..,r,* Japan after submission

(!0 Those who have completed a doctoral course and have no intention to obtain a degree.(9) others: MExr. Scholarship will be granted those who *"-*lri^gl"-;;;;ffi.';;utuar understanding berweenJapan and their home country uy partlcipating in activities-at'scho"ot, *a .orrunlti", ourirg their study in Japanwhile contributing to the internaiion alizaiion""rla"r. *", rlil arso make efforts to promote relations between thehome country and Japan by maintaining close relations #ltr, trr" university uu.na"a ut.r graduation, cooperating
;ilL'3,::TiHllf l',:x,T,?:#,'.':;xnlr,iJiffi"ffi1lffi;iil'1J#JJ["';** and events conducted by

4. PERIOD OF'SCHOLARSHIP
(I ) Non-regular students:

- April term: maximum of two years from Aprit2,lguntil the end of March202r.- october term: from Septembei or october iotg until ilJil of March 202r.In either case' the above-mentioned period or*rroruiri,piniiua", u e-,,ontrr'p.riod of Japanese language training

... ftru:fu:h,:"T:liffi:T::fl11X'#?r'ff;:?ir";*i 
i,;ffi"i, other monthsir,",ir,"," specinedibo-v", vr'xi

(2) Regular students enroiled in ,usi".'., doctorar, or professionar graduate courses:- Regardless of the date of arrival, the schotarship i..i;J;-h;i*ig:;;".yl.n"a for the compretion of theregular program of the respective.courses liei "rz. LINIVERSITv eNfrSiiMENT AND ACe,RINGDEGREES (4) to (6)" for the itandard period oistuav i"r 
""'"r, 

course). Fo, th":;;;iring preparatory education,a 6-month preparatory education period wilr be t"p"r'","iv "ii"a. 
-'I-

5. EXTENSION OF PERIOD OF SCHOLARSHIP
Non-regular students wishing to advance to a regular course in a graduate school as a regular student or studentswishing to proceed to a doctoril course from a master's course or a profbssiorut gruauute course may appry for an

:,:1'x:1ff-"ffiL-unfi:T#:ilnffijf schorarship p".ioJio.'uauun..a ,tuiv iiir,J u,a.,ts meet the piescribed
Followings are other conditions to note:
O Non-regular students cannot extend the. scholarship period as they stay in non-regular courses.@ Students who are admitted to aavancea 

"or.r., 
*itilori 

"pprvirg 
f"; 

1,,d 
;-.*g iooi"""o by evaluation screeningfor extension of the scholarship period l"r "qy;d; {i; cannot u" g.an6a'J*tersion. (In such cases, it ispossible for the student to be acceited and enrollea in advaniea 

"o*r", ur-pii'ullt]-irun."a student.);@ Non-regular students .*" m ;l,gill. ," apply for extension of the scholarship period if they cannot proceed to amaster's or a doctoral course as regular stud-ents uy tt 
" "na 

of the schoiarilffi; However, if they wish toenter regular courses in April zoit and withdraws tt .i, ,.qr"rt for retuming traver expenses to their homecountries' they are eligible to apply for extension of the scholaiship period. rrror-" ,1ra.nts who enter master,s ora doctoral courses in April zoii andreturn to their home .o*t y *itrrin the fixed period after the expiration ofthe scholarship are provided an airline ticket for *,rrriig .r stated in .,6. scH'oLARSHIp BEN;FITS (3)(2"below.

6. SCHOLARSHIPBENEF'ITS
(l) Allowance: The amounts listed below shall be paid depending on the course enrolled in. Due to the situation of theJapanese Govemment's budget, the amount or.puyrn"nirn"v 8" ,ru:"ct toch;;;-"u"r, nr"ur year. The schorarshipshalr be cancelred if a granLe-is absent from trre university'f";; extended period.c students receiving p.-.p*uto.y ;;;;;[, and non-reguru. rt a.rtr, 143,000 yen per montrr@ Regular students enroied in master's 

"t*r., or deglee.o** in proterrioi;i;;; schools: 144,000 yen permonth
@ Regular students enro,ed in doctoral coruses: r45,000 yen per month.*A supplemental regional allowance orz,ooo or 3,b-00 i;;;;;'*"rth wilr be added ro rhe monthry scholarshipamount for the granrees studying or conducting ,.r.;; #;;ii-ulry a.rignured regions.(2) Education fees: Fees for thl en-trance 

",umi.t 
tlon, matriculation,'and tiition at riniversities w,l be paid by MExr.The entrance examination fee will not be paia by MExf if ilJgrantees cannot proceed to the master,s or doctorarcourse or cannot be admitted by the univeriity.

(3) Traveling Expenses



c Transportation to Japan: In principle, 
I4EXT stipulates the traver schedule and route, and provides aneconomy-class airline ticket for ihe night from the iri*"L"r"r airport .d;;i;;h. grantee,s residence (inprinciple' the country of nationality) to iarita Inte;r,ililil";i;;"",ry;..-ir'ii"*rtiorur 

airporr used onthe normal route to the accepting *iu..rity. The grantee ,rruriilu. at his,/trer own expense a, costs related todomestic travel from the grantee;s resiaen.e to the-nearest internaiional ui.p9l, ui.port'li*.r, airport usage fees,special taxes necessary for travel' travel expenses within Japan (includi.g .irrir" ii-rii"ortr;, travel insuranceexpenses' carry'on luggage or unaccompanied baggag. r*p.r*rl.tc. Th; grantee ,h;ii;ir" bear at his/her ownexpense travel and lodging costs incu,ea in a thlri ;"r;;;;;e granree must traver to a third country beforecoming to Japan for visa purposes because rhere are;r kp;;r; diplomatic ;il;'i" his,&er country, or ifthere are no direct flights fiom tt 
" 

grunt"";, counrry of residlnce to .JT?n. MEXT will provide an economy-classairline ticket from the grantee's 
"Irntry of residence or,rr" ,"iJthiid country;il I-;; the third counrry toNarita [nternational Airport or to anyither, internatio.ai aiffi used on trr"'rorrul-ioute to the acceptinguniversity' In principle, the address given in the space ro. "["r'io"n"e before arrival ;J;"",, on the applicationform shall be recognized as the "isidence," and the.i,pilJ1*k.;';;i;;'#;:ilror a flight from theinternational airport nearest to that address. Except fo, .urJ, *i.;lh; *;;;,;#;'i?1J", ,o a third country toobtain a visa' MEXT willnot provide an airline ti"t"t ro, cur"r'oit uu.r to Japan from a country other than thegrantee's countrv ofresidence due to the grantee,s personar circumstances.@ Transportation from Japan: Based on ?n" appti.uti", ;i;;;-urr"", Mrxt wiil provide an airrine ricket ro,grantees graduating the accepting universitv and-returningi"irr.-io,," country by the end of the final month ofthe period of scholarship lbectln + abo've) aesignate,i ir'-rutij,, MExr, in principre, sha, provide aneconomy-class airline ticket from Narita Intematioial ai.po.t o. irre.jnternationar airpori used for the normalroute to and fiom the acceptinguniversity to the internati"iJ'"i.p"., (in principle, i"l[" .ount v of nationality)nearest to the retuming grantee's residence' The grantee rhdi il; at hisaer own expense a1 costs rerated totravel from the grantee'-s residence in Japan to thJneares, ini.rnuiiorur airport, uirp;i;;;r, airport usage fees,special taxes necessaly for travel, travel expenses within the country or rutionarity 1ilil;; airrine transit costs),

ooj13","]il':f::,.^,"10:::,::,:i:?_l"l lurgur: 
or unaccompanied baggage expenses, etc

**" 
';,.'J,nf#:::J'jHl"*,H*l;;"",,,Td;"':R1.,:$:T,if.fft:-i:*"r*ship due to persona,

;T:il'ffi:1,ff;:T.",Ti:i::",::, suspNsroN oe pevrunnffi;,&dilffi',liB,,:tr frTli,Hlpay lbr the returning travel expenses.

as stated in ,'5. EXTENSION OF PERIOD OF

Note 3: If a grantee continues to stay in Japan after the scholarship period has ended in cases such as beingemployed in Japan, he/she will not be pald,i"".r .,.p."res for a temporary return.

7. SUSPENSION OF PAYMENT OF SCHOLARSHIP
Payment of the scholarship will be stopped for the-reasons given b.l.o,*. Should any of the following reasons apply, the:ffiff,ffi,3i;Il,"#i#;:HliJffi3.:fl*'#*1,",,fi:,{[f:',,#;:[T1'#];:;-.nt orne,.r,or-arr,ii,,uy

o A grantee is determined to have made a false statement on hisflrer apprication;@ A grantee violates u"y utti.t. or rritl,t 
"r 

pr"ag" io trr.'ulir,", of Education, culture, Sports, science andTechnology;

: l":J#,ff ff:fft 
any Japanese laws and is sentenced and imprisoned for an indefinite period or for a period

(4) A grantee is suspended from his/her university or preparatory educational institution or receives otherpunishment' or is removed from enrollment; in accordu.r"! #tn ,"rrlot ,"gri;ii"^ 
"iit " accepting institution@ tt has been determined that it *iii b; i.porriur.-ro;;;;;;" to comprete the course wirhin the standard timeperiod because ofpoor academic grades or suspension oiabsence from the universitSr;

: 1"ffil:'ilffi.':riffUll*F;rv u'qui.ine ,r" ;i*41"" 
residence ,,"*,,'* changed hisrrer residence

@ A grantee has received another scirolarship (excluding those specified for research expenditures);

' f..::f::',*liilli$,i.';'; "a"""".4'level or 
"ai"ution 

iithout receiving apprJvar ror an extension or the

8. FIRST SCREENING
(r) The Japanese diplomatic missions will conduct the First Screening of applicants by means of examination ofsubmitted application documents, written examinations of language proficiency and interviews.o'"#f:1";:ffi1,1':H-Srfr?,Tffi p."ili","v-*iri'il'i,e"ri'i *J ,;o;;;""i;,s,"se tests. Both ranguage



Note l: The result of the 
-Japanese 

language examination will be used as reference data for the Japanese-languagepreparatory education to be provided afterihe grantee,s *riruiii lup*.(3)Att..fotto.ring policy will apply to each stage-of screering, 
- -'

(u Examtnation of submitted application documents: M'ust show that the applicant,s academic achievement at theuniversity that helshe last graduated from equaled to or exceeJed a certain i.u.r, *Jrtute the applicant,s desired
^research 

program in a detailed and concrete manner.(? written examination of language proficiency: Must show that the applicant obtained scores that clears the fixedcut-off level in either Japanesi oi english.
@ Interview: Mustreveai that the 

"ppji"*, has a clear sense of purpose-relating to his/her study in Japan and hasgathered information about Japanese universities. Th" i;;; must also revlal that the applicant has sufficientJapanese or English language ability to communicate with hislher acad"mlc-adu-irl. in Japan. If the applicantdesires to study a subjeci that requires advanced 6;;;;uage proficiency, the interview must show that theapplicant has a con_siderable degree ofJapanese language proficiency.(4) The date and time of the notificat-ion of the results of-thJpirst screening wilr be specified separately by the Japanesediplomatic missions in the applicant's country; the reasons for the iesults of the screening will not be disclosed. Those
(5)TheresultsoftlreFirsts"';econdScreeni,gunatt,"universityplacement.

9. APPLICATION PROCEDURES

,r#,*::T::ffi:n'*Ti"',#;'[:H&*cuments to the Japanese diplomatic missions by the designated deadline. rhe

No. Documents
o
I

0a

N
o

oa
Remarks

Use the 2019 Application Form. (See Note 4 below.)

Use the 2019 form. (See Note 4 below.)

Usethe2olgform.rseffi

c Application Form C o
@ Placement Preference Form o
@ Field of Study and Research plan o o
@

Certified grade transcript for each
academic year from the last
university attended

C o A transcript issued either by the schools attended or by the
applicant's national government. (See Note 6 below.)

(U
Graduation 

"ertificuE 
o, degr"e

certificate ofthe last universitv
attended

C o J 
rr urE dlrp,lcanr nas not yet graduated, submit an attested

I 
o:.uT.l] certiflzing that the applicanr will graduate from the
sctroot. (See

Free format. A sample format is available.

Please use the 20 I9 form.

@

Recommendation I etteJEom thE-
president/dean or the adviser ofthe
current university or the last
university attended or the university
currently attending

o o

@ Medical certificate o o
@ Abstracts of theses o o puuurL u rrc appllcant has wrltten theses. (See Note g

!4ow.)

@ Certificate of language proficiency o
v,rJ ur uastr ut€ appllcant nas documents attesting to
::rp:t-.n:y in language; the original is unnecessary. (See
Note 9 below.)

@
Recommendation letter from the
present emplover o o ruurur. u me appltcant ls currently employed. (Free form:L-

Submit if the applicant is to major in fine arts or music.
@

Photograph(s; rt.,o*in g ippl icuntt-
own works of art or a digital audio
file of musical performance

o o

Note l; Documents indicated by the white circle (o) must be submitted by ail the applicants. Documents indicated by
^ 

the black circle (O) should be submitted only'ir apptica;b'"""" 
u! att LtLc apprlcants. 

:
Note 2: Theseodocuments must be written in iup*.r. oi-English, or translation in either of these languages should be
Note 3:



Note 4: The applicant's.photograph to be attached to the Apprication Form shourd be of clear quarity, taken within sixmonths of submission' and printed on paper spe-cially ro, pliotogruph.s rle photograph should be 4.5 x 3.5 cm.upper-body' full'faced, no hits' Please write uppri.uoi'riufiJ*a rutionarity * flr?il.t of rhe photograph. Thephotograph durl..T be p.asred to the Applicoi* e"r, una'i.ir,.O or,.Note 5: The Field of Study and Research R-g.u- Plan should dlscribe concretely and in detair the appricant,s ownresearch program because it will serve ui i-po.tart."i"iiJ r* pu"..n"niofilr.'"ppii.-t at a university.Note 6: The academic transcripts of the last univeisity 
"n"ra.Jrr,"ria "lo* th" gr"d.:l;;e appried and the gradesearned by the applicant in all the subjects studied ror.u.l, y"u. of study ut u'*."Jty department/facurtv andgraduate school' (A degree certificatJor a graduation certidrcate simply'showirg^irr"l"rting of the applicant atgraduation will not substitute for academ[,r"^".ip,*i"iriJr..ro"ntly enrolled in a graduate school mustsubmit their undergraduate academic transcripts at ttre trme of applicatio",-;;;;; wi, graduate frorn the

f::i:ilL',:l:,i,31.-'time 
orthe receipt orfl,. Hanii',.r,ol*,r.,rp, *rr; ;;; rruri, their graduate schoor

Note 7: A copy of the graduation certificate or the degree certificate obtained from the last university attended isacceptable if the copy is attested bv an authorized orficial oi ,rr" .,1rir*rity 
- 
o"-ni suumit the originals assubmitted certificates will not be ieturned. Th"r; ;;;;li enro[ed in a graduate school must submit acertificate ofexpected graduation' It is not necessary to submiian undergraduate graduation certificate.Note 8: For abstracts of the theses, abstracts oilh" g.uaru;;,h*;;;; any presenred p-up"., will be acceptabre. These

*il'JiJ:Ilil.Tffif:jffi: *:1#cvariation "i,r" .ppt""nt's-academic 
"[iriry."r,a"re sure the appricant,s

Note 9: If printing out the iertificates rtorln. rnt.rnet, print out and submit a page showing the appricant,s name andthe details of the relevant qualification (level, score, etc).- --- 
"

t0.
(1)

ACQUISITION OF ADMISSION LETTERS

I1X**'"f*I::.f:::1,TIt^, s"*f,i,.s shal direcrry conract the Japanese uniiversities they wish to apply
1", IT^"I]T:," 

of four.universities at the same time)

acceptance as a regular or9LLgI 5

i J,::::lyfl .,:1*i:,,: qi** schoor, (here inaft el- 
"a*i,ri* 

"Ln.^. 
I

ICopies of the

plicants t

transcript for each academic
Graduation certificate o. de certificate of the last universitv atten-d-ef,

Abstra.troft@
Certificate of ficiencv(only ifsubmiffi
R.comrn 

"n 
dati onlEttil f.oillli if submitted to thiPholograph(s) showing ;pplicanl,s own

nce (only if submitted to the di
or a digitally,""ffi

Certifi"ate of theFi.st Sc[iliru iril"d

(2\

#il#lJ"ttt" 
universities for admission l"u"rr, applicants must submit directly to universities rhe following



(4) Applicants should.confirm carefully *i]l-l-!:,y]yersiries tle period-of.arrivar in Japan specified in admission rettersissued because it is not permitted, l,, piincipte, to change the'specified p".ioa oi"livar.ven if the appricants havestated in their Application Forms tfiat tirey were able to ;iv; ileither for the April term or the october term.
1I. SECOND SCREENING AND UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT(l) MExr conducts the-second Screening based on ,t. ,.*io of the First Screening conducted by the Japanesediplomatic mission in the applicant's couitry,and.se.tects,t* 

"ppri.""i;";;; ,iii'rin"rarship Students as long astheir placement to univetsiiies have been decided a, 
"ppiii.ition may be rejected if it arouses concem overproliferation of weapons of mass destruction (wMD) ura."t'#Jitg.r, 

".i. ,;;"-;l;; it is highry possibre that theapplicant will receive the technology that is controlled pr.ruunito unitia froi"* i."u.ii, councit resolutions, or thatanv wMD-related technologies wilf be transferred ," ,ri 
"p-pri..nt"_*r,o 

il;rg;;;(";j o.gunirution(s) on the End UserList published by the Ministry of Economf, Trade and lnaurt,y oilupun.(2) An applicant who successiully passesih. i..*Jffi;i;'*iit,.in principre. be praced at the universiry fiomwhich the applicant has received un ;j;i;;r"';*.'MEfi wirr rr.ra 
""'r*rl,i[ns with the three preferreduniversities listed in the applicant's plalement Preference Form and piu". th" ;;;ri.Jri""r rr.," universiry that approvesthe admittance as result of ihe consurtuti*. However, ,rrortJ ti" applicant *irl-, tr.ri". either a public or a privateuniversity and not a national university, the applicant;, p..r"r*" oider specifiea ir.irr"'placement preference Formmay not be met due to restrictions on ihe Japanese government's b,uds.et preventing the covering of higher tuition andother costs at such universities' Any objeciion by thi 

"ppli;";;;in"-a""irio, on,i"'uniu..sity pracement wi, not beaccepted.
(3) Applicants who receive admission letters for admittance to the regular course at a graduate schoor will be directryplaced in the said regurar course wirhout joing tt rorgt iir. p*,"a "iil;"#il; ;ri,ff,(4) If an applicant is judged by the acceptin! university] b"r.i ;;;. resurts or thl written targrug" test given in the FirstScreening, not to have adequate rapan-ere targuage ;i;f"#; ro undersrand lectures or research guidance forexperiments or practical training at the university]*rJ"ppri.-t *iir.u" pl"""d i;;l;;unl*"-r*guuge training course atan institution designated by thi university or ptacem# o. rurExi for the n.rt ,i*I-onti, period after rhe arrival inJapan' Upon completion of the Japant" lungoug".olrilg, flie lrantee will enter the university of placement foradvanced education'.However, if the grantee's record of ach]evemelnt.in the Ianguug. ;;;.;. is poor and the grantee isjudged to be incapable of receiving ad"vanced education,,r,. r.rr"i""r,ip puyn,;;;;?iu""Japp"a. (See,.4. pERIoD oFSCHOLARSHIP.")
(5) Ifa grantee is deemed by the accepting university to have sufficient Japanese ranguage proficiency to conduct his/herresearch' the grantee may directly tot..Ih. university 

"rpru..,,.niu, u r.grr* stuJent-oia non-regurar student.(6) Applicants will be notified by ihe Japanese diplomati. .nirrr* Li the firar ..rur,. .iiro second Screening and the
:f,::l,::JH,[:Tff:fl,1i,"#'#,*1,,'J'"T;:lii:*m#[[il:#,;"il"i,il,ffi trre rorrowiig';"; ;,y

12. UNIVERSITY ENROLLMENT AND ACQUIRING OF DEGREES(l) If a grantee desires to move on to a regular.course for a degree froy anon-regurar student course, or to a doctoralcourse from a master's course or a pr:ofessional graduat" iour*, he/she neeis io take an entrance examinationadministered by the relevant university and pass it. io continue receiving ttre rrasxfsct oiu.rrrip after advancing to ahigher level, the g'TI:: must undergo anothe_r screening examination anJ be awarded un-.rt.rrion of the scholarship.(See "5' EXTENSION oF PERIdD oF scHolAisurp.;j-,t grantee cannot appry for an extension of the_-.scholarship period while enrolled as a non_regular student
(2) lf a grantee desires to advance to a regular course.for a degree from a non-regular student course, in principle, helshemust move on to the graduate school of the university ;,-;ffi he/she is studying as a non-regurar student. If

i:""',il*Tf;,T;X,?:11lffi;#"Jfi];:1,'"[::ffi:ilx;;H?1.,'#: ,1;fl+g;#"ll.,o o,uuir,,,,, h;;;;"y
(3) while the entrance examinations to graduate t.rroot uu,y J"p"ra"irg on universiti.r, urr"rrr.nt of the applicant,sforeign language competence, gtu'p if the specialized ;bj;t fo. stray, plans for the graduation thesis, etc. arenormally included.
(4) Under the educational system of Japan, a typical master's degree course lasts for two years subsequent to graduationfrom a university (i'e' after completion of l6 years of school e-ducation), and atypical doctoral degree course lasts forthree years after completion of a master's course. If a student has comp.leted 

11ch a two-, or three-year course, obtained
:xlffi:i'""3,*j;ll5;#3 

passed the finai examinarion uft., .ub.itting his/her g;"a;;;, thesis, he/she will be
(5) In the fields of mediiine, dentistry and veterinary science, and pharmacy which is based on a 6-year course at adepa.tment or faculty' most of the universities offer onry +-y"u. ioctorar iourser. ro. uan.,osion to such a doctoralcourse an applicant is required to have completed t8 yeais 

"i;; education. tr;;ilil;* completed 16 years ofschool education' helshe is required to t'uu'" 
"ngag"d 

for two or more years in ,.r"ui"h activities at universities orresearch institutions subsequeni to completion oitti. t o v.urr oi.au.ation, and t" il il;.;; by a graduate schoor inJapan as being academically equal ,o uoupfli.unt who completed lg years of formal education.



(6) Professional graduate 
lchools were opened in 2003 with the aim of deveroping individuals with deep knowledge andoutstanding ability in their field in oider to support professions that require sophisticated expertise. The stindardrequired duration of study is two years' In some fields of study, itre auration i, l.;;;;;tro years but more than oneyear' upon completion of the couise a master.'s-degr.. 1rp..#rlr'.d o..upution) i;;;;*ed. Among the professionalgraduate schools are "graduate schools of law " Ih:;. :.ilor, ."qrrr. a stanaari au.utio, or rt ay of three years. Upon

lJ:TBF|iJ 
of the course a student will be granted the degree oi-"6o",o. of Law (specialized occupation).,,

(l) The grantees are advised to learn' before departing for Japan, the Japanese language and to acquire information aboutJapanese weather' climate, customs, university .a,i.utior,'ana .*aitior, 
"f 

;d;;;rrify to attend in Japan, as wellas about the difference between the Japanese llgal system 
"rali"i "rr,is/her 

home countrv.(2) As the first installment of the t"t.,ot-rt.,ip payment will be made irorno; ;;;h ;",ri *o a half months after the

.,:"_11;:ii,ffiJ:l#ifffi? #fff$I:tr""[T"'J,*1r':f1"Tijl."st approximaterv US$2,000 with him/rrer;;;;p*
(3) The scholarship payments will be transferred to trr" 6u,rliu."o*t op.r.o by each grantee after the arrival in Japan.These bank accounts.hav-e-to be opened at a Japanese nrur"iut-irltitution designated by MExr. l

[!if:::[H#:;,:il1"" 
in Nationar H"utit in,u.unce (NHr),,po, u,.iuurin iu;;;"*"-'"' '"''

o Residence halrs for internationar students provided by universities:
Some universities have residence halls foi internationai rira.rtr. The grantees enrolled at such universities may

^f;:'r1'#,illT;:;1ffi*:',[#*' 
certain conditions. no*"r"., due to the rimiteJnumber or rooms, some or

@_Private boarding hour., o. ufurt..ntr,
Those who are unable to find accommodation in the aforementionedfac^ilities may live in regular dormitories of theuniversity or in private boarding houses/aparrm"nrr. Ii i;'-;i"m"utt fo. g;u;;;;'riiin a"p"raenrs (spouse andchildren) to find appropriate houiing in Jafan. The grantee i, ."qu"rt"a to arrive in Japan alone first to securehousing before hav.ing his,&er depend"ents come to Japan.(6) Information regarding ttt" ueir icnohrship stuieits (name, gender, date of birth, narionarity, acceptinguniversity/graduate school/undergraduate school, h.rd;f il";fi, p".Ioa or 

"r.ot.Jrr, 
-"ur.., 

path after compretionof scholarship, contact informati-on [addr*, telephone ,il;;;;";:rair address]) may be shared with other rerevanrgovernment organizations for the purpose of utilization ioi-int..utionar stualnts p.grur. implemented by theJapanese Government (support during period of studf ,n 1"p"",^r"ilow-up survey, imp.o?erent of the internationalstudent system).
Information regarding MExr Scholarship ^qtudents (excluding date of birth and contact information) mav beincluded in publicity- materials p."pur"a by th; J;;;;;;"Aor".n-ent 

_for promoring the acceptance ofinternational studenti in Japan, purti"uiuiry il ;;, ffi;;;oi*'" ro..". iraeir "d.t 
"rarship 

Students who areplaying active roles in couniriei u,ornalrr" world. rn"r" t"*, *d conditions ur" in"rra""a in the pledge stipulatingrules and regulations which MEXr Scholarship s.;r;;;;;;."ilprv wirh and il;l;';;, they have been grantedthe Scholarship' Excluding exceptional circumstances, only those concurring with ttrese conaltlons will be accepted as,^WxI Scholarship grantee.s and- will be granted tf," sct otarstrip-.- 
--

(7) The English texts attached to the Applilation Guideline and ihe Apprication Form are for comprementary use onry.
Iq1"11?:l:[[T:"rH;.',i1",fi?*::*1,.""::il;;;;J,r*T;iiiation r... iJ"-p,*edence, and any Engrish

(8) If there are any questions about the content of the written text or^any other matters, appricants/grantees shouldinquire the Japanese diplomatic mission in the applicant,s country and follow their instructions.(9) In addition to the regulations stipulated i, tl',ir Application duia"tin", those that-arlrl""rru,y to imprement theJapanese Government Scholarship p.ogru., shall be ietermr"a-uvli. Japanese Govemment.



APPLICATION GUIDELINES
JAPANESE GOVERNMENT (MEXT) SCHOLARSHIP F'OR 2019

(UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS)

The Ministry of Education, culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT) of Japan of1-ers scholarships tointernational students who wish to study at Japanese universities as Undergraduate Students under the JapaneseGovernmenr (MEXT) Scholarship program as follows.

I. DEFINITION OF "UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS"
Those who are enrolled in an undergraduate course at a university, or who are receiving preparatory education inthe Japanese language and other subjects prior to pracement at the universitlr.

2. F'IELDS OF STUDY
Those who apply for an undergraduate student must choose a "Field of Study (,,Social Sciences and Humanities,,

ilrJffi::tciences"), 
"Course", and "Major(s)" from the below table. Applicants may enrer a first, second, and

Social Sciences a td Humanities
Courses

5. Literature 6. History Z.-fafanese Language
8. Others (excludins..l. I

l.Economics 2.BusinessAdministration

Social Sciences and
Humanities - A

Social Sciences and
Humanities - B

(Note) Applicants who choose ,,g. Others,,
depending on their majors.

may have difficulties in finding universities that can accept them

(Note)AnapplicantwhochoosesNaturalSciencesandwouldtit",o"

:::T:::::"i:::"::,r":..1:T_ylln," 
the same_cou1e (i.e. Naturar Sciences A, B or c). However, an

Natural Sciences
Courses

Sc!919e (1. Mathematics Z. nnyri.
Electric and Elecrronic Studies (4. Erectronics 5. Electricar Engineering
{,lotry{i91!$4ggine)
Y_"g4e{"ql sqgjsr(7-._V-.:b-qtieq! r;ri;;.;t,s-_-!,-N","iai.r,iii"t ;;i
civi I Eng ine. e'r"e 

"ra +r"hi;;;; i r. ij i;t i ffi i;"".,s =' il;;;f;-"-,il
I!, Pnyilglqel_t 

_l Elgjneering)

91.-rn,:a Studies (12 Appli;..i1tv i:_Cr,".i""i eogin"".ine
1L lt{11:t1i.1lglrqtiryy 15. rextire Engineering) e -----E

o-ther Fields ( I 6- M;ih;sil i-;;1;;;;;;; ffi ;;G EG;;;;i;;
)-9...o

Agricultural Srudies (1. Agricultur. 2.
1,4liryel lgigl-":- f, Y_"-t9linary MedicinJ o lgtg{ry ? rloa i"i"n".-. g, Iq,qr_l._l)
Yr-ei:ti:.!ga,_": q,fislr:y 

__-r_q, 
nyei:l* ii. N;;;r,*t.-- 

-'.::

Science (12. Biology)

l. Medicine 2. Dentistry

Natural
Science - A

Natural
Science - B

Natural
Science - C

applicant who selects Natural Science - c as histrer first choice .", "n;;;;;;;r":"#_;:ffi::from Natural Science - B or c and third-choice major from Natural Science - B as Natural Science - coffers only two majors.



3. PREPARATORY EDUCATION AND STUDY AT UNIVERSITY
(l) Preparatory Education

O Each grantee will be enrolled at a preparatory educational institution (either at the Tokyo University ofForeign studies or osaka University) designated by MEXT for the first year of the scholarship period. Thepreparatory course is a one-year intensive course in the Japanese language and other subjects necessary forpreparation for proceeding to university. Its curriculu* mainly consists of education in the Japaneselanguage' and includes other subjects such as Japanese affairs, mathematics, English, and social studies for

ffilffi"]:::"in 
Social Science and Humanities, and phvsics, chemistry and billogy for those majoring in

@ A grantee who. has completed the preparatory education will go on to a university designated by MEXTupon passing its entrance examination undertaken by the universitlz. If a grantee is determined to beincapable of completing the preparatory course, his/her scholarship will be stolpped and will be required to

;;Yr[ft"er 
home country' In such cases, expenses for the return to the home country will not be paid

(2) University Education
O rne university which a grantee will enter will be decided by MEXT in consultation with the university andthe preparatory educational institution and in comprehensir" consideration of the results of the academicexaminations in the First Screening conducted at the Japanese Embassy or consulate (hereinafter referred to"Japanese diplomatic mission") in the countr5r of applicant's nationality, academic achievement at thepreparatory educational institution, the grantee's proposed major subject, and the receiving capacity oftheuniversity' No objection by the grantee against the decision witt ue allowed.
@ In principle' the academic year begins on April I each year and ends on March 3l the following year.@ ett classes will be given in the Japanese language (except where a grantee is directly placed at a universitywhich requires no Japanese language ability).
@rc a grantee attends the designateJ university for the prescribed number of years and earns the requirednumber of credits as determined by the university, he/she will be awarded a Bachelor,s Degree.

(3) change of Fietd of Study and subjects to be Studied: A grantee will not be permitted to change his/hercourse (Social Sciences and Humanities A and B, and Natural Sciences A, B, ani c). A grantee must studycompulsory subjects as determined by the preparatory educational institution and the university even if he/shehas already studied them at a university outside Japan.

4. DIRECT PLACEMENT
(1) Applicants who have sufftcient Japanese language proficiency may choose to enroll directly in their universitywithout taking the preparatory education cours€. For cases where the undergraduate course of a ,niversitydoes not require Japanese language proficiency at the time of enrollment and allows applicants to enrollwithout going through the preparatory education, applicants may directly enroll in the said undergraduatecourse' (These cases are called "direct placement".) In such cases, enrollment may be from the autumn term

$lilffi*ive 
in Japan in September or october 2019, udstart from the aurumn term), depending on the

(2) The decision on universities for placement of applicants who desire direct placement shall be made by MExrin consultation with the relevant universify. However, in cases when acceptance for direct placement isimpossible for all universities, or the accepting university has yet to be determined at the time when theconsultation period expires, the offer of direct placement will be withdrawn and he/she will be enrolled at apreparatory educational institution.

5. QUALIFICATIONS AND CONDITIONS
MEXT accepts applications from international students for study in Japan who satisSr the following qualificationsand conditions' Its aim is to foster human resources who will become bridges of friendship between the grantee,s

;1[:T#: 'apan 
through studv in Japan and who will contribute to the deveropment oi both countries and the



(t) Nationatity: Applicants must have the nationality of a country that has dipromatic relarions with Japan. Anapplicant who has Japanese nationality at the timl of apprication is not erigible. However, persons with dualnationality who hold Japanese nationality and whose place of residence at the time of application is outside ofIapan are eligible to apply as long as they choose the nationality of the other country and renounce theirJapanese nationality by the date of their anival in Japan. The First Screening must be conducted at theJapanese diplomatic mission in the counhy of which the applicant chooses the nationality.

(2) Age: Applicants, in principle, must be born between Aprll 2, l9g4 andApril 1, 2O02.Exceptions are limited tocases in which MEXT deems that the applicant cloud not apply within the eligible age limit due to thesituation or circumstances of the applicant's count{z (miliiarv service obligation, loss of educationalopportunities due to disturbances of waq etc.) personal circumstan.., 1-nn*.ial situation, family

ffiff.il:::J[ffi1'1'*r:,:::mstances 
rerated to appricant's universirv orprace oremproyment, etc)

(3) Academic Background: Applicants must satisf' any one of the fo[owing conditions. However, applicantsdesiring direct placement must satisff either the following O or @ condition.o Applicants who have completed iz y"urc of schoolin! in countries other than Japan. (Applicants who willmeet tre above qualifications by March 2019 are englute. However, applicants wishing to enroll from the

fiffi 
term through direct placement must be expected to complete 12 years of schooling by August

@ Applicants who have completed their studies at a school equivalent to a Japanese upper secondary school incountries other than Japan' (Applicants who will meet the above qualifications by March 20lg areeligible.)@ other than the above O ard'@ conditions, applicants who are eligible for enrollment in a Japaneseuniversity at the time of application.

(4) Japanese Language: Applicants must be willing to learn Japanese. Applicants must be interested in Japan andbe willing to deepen their understanding of Japan before and after arriving in Japan. In addition, in principle,applicants must be willing to carryz out their academic studies in Japan in Japanese.

(5) Health: Applicants must submit a health certificate in the prescribed format signed by a physician attestingthat the applicant has no physical or mental conditions hindering the applicant,s study in Japan.

(6) Anival in Japan: In principle' applicants must be able to arrive in Japan between the lst arfiTthof April2019' Departure from the home residence should be on or after I April. If an applicant is to enroll in his/heruniversity from the fall semester through direct placement, he/she must be able to arrive in Japan during theperiod specified by the accepting university within two weeks before and after the starting date of theuniversity's relevant academic term for that year.

Excluding cases in which MEXT deems as unavoidable circumstances, the applicant must withdraw from thisscholarship program ifthe applicant cannot arrive in Japan by tle end ofthe specified period above.
Ifthe applicant cannot arrive in Japan before the specified period (before the period between the lst and 7th ofApril 2019 or before the period within two weeks before and after the starting date of the universiQr,s relevantacademic term for that year) for personal reasons, travel expenses to Japan will not be paid.

(7) visa Requirement: An applicant shall, in principle, obtain a ,.Student,, 
visa at the Japanese diplomatic missionlocated in the applicant's countr5r of nationality, and enter Japan with the residence status of .oStudent.,,

Accordingly, even if the applicant already has other residence status (,.permanent resident,,, ,,Long_term
resident"' etc')' the applicant must change it to the "student" status and re-enter Japan. Moreover, theapplicant should be aware that after expiration of the status as a MEXT Scholarship student and even if thestudent again applies for their original resident status of "permanent resident,, or ,.Long-term 

resident,,, suchresident statuses might not be necessarily granted.



(8) Non-Eligibitity: Those who meets any.one of the following condirions are inerigibre. If identified inerigibreafter being selected as a scholarship student, he /she must wiildraw from the scholarship.O rhose who are military person"l or military civilian employees at the time of their anivarin Japan or_ during the period of the payment of the scholarship; 
-- ----l

@ 
*x:?rr: 

cannot arrive in Japan bv the last date of the period specified by MEXT or the accepting

@ Those who are previous grantees of Japanese Government (yrlrl Scholarship programs (including thosewho withdraw from the scholarship program after the arrival in Japan). rt aoes noiappry to those receivingthe MEXT Honors Scholarship while studying in Japan;
@ Those who are.llnentlv also applying to aiother program. (Research Students, coilege of Technology

,[1;lil;,iii,li:f'o 
rraining coi'g' Students p."e;;r under the rup*.* Government (MExr)

@ Those who are already enrolled in a 
-Japanese 

university or other institution with a residence status of"Student"' or who are going to be enrolled, or plan to 
"*ott, io a Japanese university or other institution asa privately-financed international student from the ri,n. 

"J"portcation 
to the MEXTscholarship program inthe applicant's country until the commencement of the period for payment of the MEXT scholarship.However' this stipulation does not apply to privately-finurJ.a inr"*urional studentr-*ho, even though theyare enrolled' or are planning to enroll, in a Japanese university, verifiably complete their studies before thestart of the scholarship payment period, return to their home country at the time of the scholarshipapplication, and newly acquire the 'student,, residence status and come to Japan;@ Those who are planning to receive scholarship money from an organization other than MEXT (including agovernment organization of the applicant's country) on top of the scholarship money provided by MEXTafter the start of the scholarship payment period;

@ Those who are expected to graduate at the time of application and cannot satisfy the qualifications and theconditions related to academic background Uy tne Aeaatin. gir"n,
@ Holders of dual nationality at the t"ime of application who cannot verifu that they will give up Japanese_ nationality by the time of the arrival in Japan;
@ Those who change their residence status to that of other than "Student,, after their arrival in Japan.

(9) others: MExr Scholarship will be granted those who are willing to conhibute to mutual understandingbetween Japan and their home 
"o*oy uy participating in activities at schools -d commrrities during theirstudy in Japan while contributing to the internationalization of Japan. They shail also make efforts to promoterelations between the home country and Japan by maintaining 

"top 
relations with the university attended aftergraduation' cooperating with the conducting of surveys ani questionnaires, and cooperating with rerevantprojects and events conducted by the Japanese diplomatic mission after they return to their home countries.

6. PERIOD OF SCHOLARSHIP
(l) A grantee who studies at a preparatory educational institution prior to enroll in a university: Thescholarship period will last for five years from April 2or9 to March 2o24,in"ruaing ;ne-year preparatoryeducation in the Japanese language and other subjects due to be provided upon arrival in Japan. For

::ffff:X,T;:A:;,T?::Tf##fillliililll,l?;;"'*;;dicine or a ,i*-v"ar .o,,,. in pharmacy, the

(2) A grantee who enroll in a university through direct placement: The scholarship period will last for fouryears (or for six years for those majoring in medicin., a.ntirtrv, veterinary medicine or in a six-year course

lffi:Iff::I#;::n"''ship 
period witl start from the time of enroument in the university which the

(Note I ) If a grantee graduates earlier or withdraws from hisarer undergraduate course for early entrance tograduate school, the scholarship will be provided until his/her graduation or withdrawal.(Note 2) The grantees majoring a six-year course in pharmacy must undergo the ,.pharmaceutical 
commonAchievement Tests" implemented prior to practical training. In cases when it is impossible for the

:ffi:ntat 
fulfill the fixed standards necessary for practical training, the schotarship may be



(3) Extension of period of scholarship
If a grantee graduates from an undergraduate course, is admitted to a master,s course at a graduate schoolduring the period of his/her scholarship and has outstanding u.ud.mi. achievement that meets certain criteria,he/she may have the scholarship period extended upon a successful examination by MEXT.

7. SCHOLARSHIP BENEFITS
(1) Allowance: I 1 7'000 yen per month. A supplemental regional allowance of 2,000 or 3,000 yen per month willbe added to the monthly scholarship amount for the grantees studying or conducting research in speciallydesignated regions' Due to the situation of the Japaner" Gor.*.nt,s budget, the amount of payment may besubject to change each fiscal year' If a grantee is absent from the university or the preparatory educationalinstitution for an extended period, the scholarship shall be suspended for that period.

o'f,|T?:"n Fees: Fees for the entrance examination, matricuration, and tuition at universities will be paid by

(3) Traveling Expenses

o Transportation to Japan: In principle, MExr stipulates the travel schedule and route, and provides aneconomy-class airline ticket for the flight from the international airport closest to tt e g.antee,s residence (inprinciple' the country of nationality) to Narita International Airport or to any other international airport used onthe normal route to the accepting university. The grantee shall bear at hisarer own expense all costs related todomestic travel from the grantee's residence to the nearest international airport, ui.po.t tur"r, airport usage fees,special taxes necessary for travel, travel expenses within Japan (including airline transit costs), travel insuranceexpenses' carry/-on luggage or unaccompanied baggag. .*p.rr"r, etc. The grantee shall also bear at his/herown expense travel and lodging costs incurred in a third country if the grantee must travel to a third countrybefore coming to Japan for visa purposes because there are no Japanese diplomatic missions in his/her countryor if there are no direct flights from the grantee's country ol residence to Japan. MExr will provide aneconomy-class airline ticket from the grantee's country of residence to the said third country, and from thethird country to Narita International Airport or to any otrer international airport used on the normal route to treaccepting university' In principle, the address given in the space for,,your address before departure for Japan,,on the application form shall be recognized as the "residence," and the airplane ticket will be arranged for aflight from the international airport nearest.to that address. Except for cases when the grantee must travel to athird country to obtain a visa, MExr will not provide an airline ticket for cases ofLavel to Japan from acountry other than the grantee's country ofresidence due to the grantee,s personal circumstances.@ Transportation from Japan: Based on the application by the grantee, MExr will provide an airline ticket tograntees who shall graduate the accepting university una ,.t,ri, to the home country by the end of the finalmonth of the period of scholarship (See "6. PERIOD oF scHoLARSHIp,,) designated by MEXT. MEX! inprinciple' shall provide an economy-class airline ticket from Narita International Airport or the internationalairport used for the normal route to and from the accepting university to the international airport (in principle,in the country ofnationality) nearest to the returning recipient's residence. The grantee shall bear at his/herown expense all costs related to travel from the grantee's ..rid.n.a in Japan to the nearest international airport,airport taxes, airport usage fees, special taxes necessary for travel, travel expenses within the country of
il:ffi3-j:f,!:Iff 

airline transit costs), travel insurance expenses, carry-on luggage or unaccompanied

If a grantee returns to the home country before the end of period of scholarship due to personal circumstances,or reasons stated in "8' SUSPENSION oF PAYMENT oF scHoLARSHIp,,, MExr wiu not pay for thereturning travel expenses.

If a grantee continues to stay in Japan after the scholarship period has ended in cases such as proceeding tofurther education or being employed in Japan, he/she will ,o, t. puia travel expenses for a temporary return.

8. SUSPENSION OF PAYMENT OF SCHOLARSHIP
Payment of the scholarship will be stopped for the reasons given below. Should any of the following reasons apply,



the grantee may be ordered to refurn a part of, or all of, the scholarship paid up to that time. payment of thescholarship may also be stopped during the period up to the decision on the disposition of the matter.o A grantee is determined to have made a farse statement on his/her apprication;
@ A grantee violates any article of his/her pledge to the Minister of Education, culture, Sports, science andTechnology,

' lr:11';;;JlT::l'Japanese 
laws and is sentenced and imprisoned for an indefinite period or for a period

@ A grantee is suspended from his/her university or preparatory educational institution or receives otherpunishment' or is removed from enrollment; as a disciplinary action in accordance with school regulations ofthe accepting institution;
@ It has been determined that it will be impossible for a grantee to complete the course within the standard

:'il:#ffil,:::ffi;tpoor 
academic grades o..urp"nrion or absence riom the universiry or preparatory

@ A grantee came to Japan without newly acquiring the "Student" residence status, or changed his/herresidence status to one other than ,,Student,,;

@ A grantee has received another scholarship (excluding those specified for research expenditures);(8) A grantee proceeds to a more advanced level of education without receiving approval for an extension of theperiod of' the scholarship.

9. SELECTION
(1) The Japanese diplomatic missions will conduct the First Screening of applicants by means of examination ofsubmitted application documents, written academic examinations and interviews.e subjects of written Academic Examinations (to be undertaken by ail applicants)

@ calcilators and other devices may not be used during the written examinations.

(2) The date and time of the notification of the results of the First Screening will be specified separately by theJapanese diplomatic mission in the applicant's country; the reasons for the results of the screening will not bedisclosed. Those who nass fhe Firsr Snroo-ian ,,,in
grantees.

(3) Applicants who have passed the First Screening will be recommended to MEXT. MEXT will then conduct theSecond Screening of the recommended applicants and decide the scholarship grantees. MExr selectscandidates fi.om each field of study.

(4) Applicants will be informed of the final selection results by the Japanese diplomatic mission in the applicant,scountry by the end of'January of the year of affival in Japan. The ieasons for the results will not be disclosed.Ay ob.iections to the decision on the university of pracement wiil not be accepted.

IO. APPLICATION DOCUMENTS
Applicants must submit the following documents to the Japanese diplomatic mission in the applicant,s countryby the designated deadline. The submitted documents wiil not be returned.

Social Sciences and Humanities _ A
Social Sciences and Humanities _ B Japanese, English, and Mathematics

Natural Sciences - A Japanese, English, Mathematics, Chemistry and physics
Natural Sciences - B
Natural Sciences - C Japanese, English, Mathematics, Chemist4r, and Biology
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Documents indicated by the rvhite circle (o) must be submitted by alrindicated by the black circre (o) should be zubmitted onry if appricabre.
These documents must be written in Japanese or English, or transration ishould be attached.
The applicants must submit two application packets: one is a complete set of original documents and theother is a complete set of their copies. write the document number. from (D to to (rcrpr tn t..^
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(Note 5) A list of undergraduate courses permitting direct placement is provided by the Japanese diplomaticmission in the applicant's country. Applicants desiring direct placement should choose and fill in theirpreferred university and department in the Preference Form out of the list. prior to the submission of theForm' applicants should inquire the Japanese aiptomatic mission about and understand theundergraduate courses accepting direct placiment, the number of students accepted, any conditions foracceptance including Japanese language proficiency, information on any entrance examinationsconducted by the university, the period when overseas siuaents may enroll and start their studies, etc.(Note 6) The academic transcripts of the iast school attended should show the grade scale applied and the gradesearned by the applicant in all the subjects studied for each year of study at the school. In the case thatthe last school offers a single-structure education rvri.* consisting oi a lower and upper secondarylevel or a primary and secondary level, the n...rrury academic transcripts to be submitted shall cover
- all school years ofupper secondary education.
(Note 7) A copy ofthe graduation certificate or the degree certificate obtained fiom the last school attended andthe certificate of university enrollment qualification examination is acceptable ir,rr" 

"opy 
is attested byan authorized official of the university or an examination authority. Do not submit the originals assubmitted certificates will not be returned.

(Note 8) For applicants with "@certificate of university entrance quarification examination,,, this document maybe submitted in place of documents No. @, @ *a @. 
"--'

(Note 9) If printing out the certificates from the Internet, prinlout and submit a page showing the applicant,sname and the deta,s of the rerevant qualification (level, score, etc.).



ll. NOTES
(l) The grantees are advised to learn, before departing for Japan, the Japanese language and to acquire informationabout Japanese weather, climate, customs, university education, and conditions of the universit5r to attend inJapan' as well as about the difference between the Japanese legal system and that of his4rer home country.

(2) As the first installment of the scholarship payment will be made from one month to one and a half months afterthe grantee's arrival in Japan, the grantee is recommended to bring at least approximately us$2,000 withhim/her to Japan to cover immediate living expenses and other necessary expenses.

(3) The scholarship payments will be transferred to the bank account opened by each grantee after the arrival inJapan' The bank account has to be opened at a Japanese financial institution designated by MEXT.
(4) Grantees must enroll in National Health Insurance (Kokumin Kenko Hoken) upon arrival in Japan.

(5) Accommodations;

O During the period of preparatory education, grantees can reside in the residential accommodations of rokyoUniversity of Foreign studies or osaka University, depending on where they are enrolled. Expensesrelating to accommodations will be borne by the grantee.
@ Residence halls for international students provided by universities: Some universities have residence hallsfor international students' The grantees enrolled at such universities may reside at these residence hallsunder certain conditions' However, due to the limited number of rooms, some of these facilities may beunavailable' Expenses relating to accommodations will be borne by the grantee.
@ Private boarding houses or apartments: Those who are unable to find accommodation in theaforementioned facilities may live in regular dormitories of the university or in private boardinghouses/apartments with his/her expenses. It is difficult for grantees with dependents (spouse and children)to find appropriate housing in Japan. The grantee is reqiested to arrive in Japan alone first to securehousing before having hisflrer dependent(s) come to Japan.

(6) Information regarding the MEXT Scholarship Students (name, gender, date of birth, nationality, acceptinguniversity/graduate school/undergraduate school, field of ,p""iutry, period of enrolment, career path aftercompletion of scholarship, contact information [address, telephone number, e-mail address]) may be sharedwith other relevant government organizations for the purpose of utilization for international students programsimplemented by the Japanese Government (support during period of study in Japan, follow-up survey,improvement of the international student system).
Information regarding MExr Scholarship students (excluding date of birth and contact information) may beincluded in publicity materials prepared by the Japanese 6overnment for promoting the acceptance ofintemational students in Japan, particularly in order to introduce former MExr Scholarship Students who areplaying active roles in countries around the world.
These terms and conditions are included in the Pledge stipulating rules and regulations which MEXTscholarship recipients must comply with and submit wt en trr"y have been granted thJ scnohrsrrip. Excruding

:ffi'.ff*'circumstances, 
only those concurring with these conditions will be accepted as MEXT Schorarship

(7) The English texts attached to the Application Guideline and the Application Form are for comprementary useonly. English expressions do not change the Japanese content.

(8) If there are any questions about the content of the written text in this Application Guideline or any other

illrffiili.T:ants/Srantees 
should inquire the Japanese diplomatic mission io tt. uppti.ant,s country and

(9) In addition to the regulations stipulated in this Application Guideline, those that are necessary to implementthe Japanese Government Scholarship programs shall be determined by the Japanese Government.


